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Who Founded Public Schouo
THE FESTIVAIL 0F ST CALA ZANZI

The Patron of Free Sebools.

1roin Youug's"Catholic and
l-rot est alnt Jun trie sCom pare(

The accusation so persistent
repeated by our enernies, andi
readily credited by the Protestai
public, that the Churcli is tI
friend of ignorance and opposE
to education, is inade to back i
the old, long standing calumn
that she hates, becauise7she dreac
the liglit; that ignora nce is e
sential to lier life and the seer(
of her power.

If this accusation had the lea!
foundation in truth, then, 0f a
Places in the xvorld, the City(
Rome ought to farnish the clea
est exemplification of this ailege
benlighting pohicy. Schools ougi
Qlways to have been very rare i
that centre and stronlghold of th
religion that ires and thrives b
Ignorance. One would takei
for granted that anythuzîg like
free school there was nex-e
hleard of. And, if anybody shouli
hav'e ever attempted to uiidermi
nie the Papal Ilirone and the ver
foundation of the Catholic Churci
Itself by daring to open such
School, of course he must hav
beein seized at once, thrown inti
the dungeonls of the Inquisitîoii
ald after having been properli
tortured, left to rot and die.

Now it happens that there wa,
Just such a man, Giuseppe Cal..,
sanzio by namle, and strauge t(
Say, by profession a Cathol'i
Priest, and it xvas in the year 1.59>
vvhen he did this very deed, no0
only Once,but ever so many ti mes
The fact is, lie is the founder o,
the first free school system. Whai
did Rome do to this mil!an' Un
this: She canonized him as a saini
and named him as the oni'
Patron of ail sehools for th(

ommon people, and especiali 1
of ail FREE schoois. And every
Priest in the whole world to-day
celebrates at the altar the festival
Of thjs Catholic saint of frec
Ischool 5.

But if this St. Giuseppe Cala-
8alizio brought free schools un-
der a system, then sucli schoobs
Must have existed before. Most
C-ertainly. Rome had always
beein solicitous to provide for the
ed1Ication of children, and here
18 good evidence of it-evidpticE
taiding for over four hundred

Years before that saint himself
W14as born.

In 1179 Pope Alexander III.
Qt the third Council of Lateran
had the followiing decrue passed:

Since the Churcli of G-od, ljke
Stender mother, is bouud to pro-

Viefor the poor, both -ini those
things that appertain to the aid
'If the body and ini those which
belong to the advancvinnit otthe
8oul, lest the opportuaity elhould
b0 wanting to those poor chuld-
ren Wvho cannot ho aided by their
Parents, ]et a complete benefice
be founded in every cathedral
church and assignied to a teacher
Whose duty it shaîl be to teacli
the clerks and poor scholars of the
5artie church GJIATUITOUSLY, by
Whieh means the support of the
teacher may ho assuréd and the
,'ayof instruction openedtoîearn:-
9'rs. Let this practice be restored
'I Other churches and monasteriesi
'ii 1 times past, anythilng 'w

pet apart for this purpose. But
nýIo one exact a price for get-ý
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IS. mari Uni versity down throligh or any other requirement to Bisho1>s closely associated with it sale tcits collegres and seiare to hchmdsapid. the English Churchi expressing of ecciE0 the last one of its numerous So il appears th it Romie is iîot their conrvictioîî that their epis- whetherschools, forms one of the mnost to be praised after ail for copate is idenitical with that of of a widestrikiiig aiid, to ail but ils ca- T HTE LEAD in educating St. AuguMstine, is a very pratical the "Clinlumniators, the most pleasing thc cominon people, but to be re- endorsement of the position us tlie w('i."1 features of the capital of the viled for thecutniijno'of its I)riest- taken by oUr Archbishops in ChurclioChristian world. hood in spreading knowledge a- their defence of the English rightly[IV Now let us hear a littie Pro- mong tliem as the surest means of Churcli." At ail which many xii taceo
nf testant testimony about Rome, binding them more securely with be incl ined to cry in the language which 0and look af a few figures. '*the tram;neis of its Popish super- of Shakespeare that judgmenf is sacred Hiid cani i Noe faIa stition!" That is,the education of fled to brutish beasts and men AS for th,ed eLinr,inthis otres of the- the people is sure to resuit lu the have lost their reason. are asemay staelfer, hduco in o e spread of Catholicism," and B ut let it not ho supposed fIat Conferenýay sate f eucaton n Roe : as achampion of Calvi iismn:the wve regret theso acts testifyilng array ofl, "In Caf holic Germany, France, sfoutest form of Protestantism- veneration for the memory of Sct. to manag,SItaly, and eveni Spain, the educa- lie is opposed to this poworfal Augustine. On the contrary, as polific,'t flou Of the commonl people, in means, devised by fhe Romish they' are to us a souirce of inex- sorts of costreading, w\ r i t i n g , arithmetic, priests, of keeping ut) and secur- pesbedlgi.Te aebleemuimIlrladmoas n fo I rotestant ranks it clear that the old Cafholic commisj(of(which last two elements of edn- new adherents and slaves to its 1aith, w h i c hitSt. Augustine ted to 11fof- cation ought to be printed il, Popish superstitions. That is preaclied, as the envoy of Pope fhe deposr- capitalsi "is at least as generaliy What lie meant by sayiug that Gregory, which Pope Leo XIII. the who]tdiffused and as faifhfully pro- the satistical l'acts, apparently teaches and which the Cafholics For thefli mofed hy the clerical body as witnessing to the glory of Rome, of Englanid beliere, exercises an missionpSin Scotland. It is by their own ad- were 'ýINS.TRUcTIvnE as well as irssil oe vrtemnsacywie vnce andnotby 1-eeiii bac aru,,,inandi hearts of those wliose fore- cordancey flie advance of tlie people,that the The long and short of it is, thefatrs eeldl nerldyli oil Popish priesthood seek to keep Catholic Churcli must be reviled t rnounee if.Thyar e coing w lich Stia ahead of the intellectual prog'ress and downed in any case. dn back. 'ne turnngthey btryr er wiS.
[d of fthc communitv in Catholie their own countries, where Pro- many remarkable inconsisten-dlands, and they miglit perhaps testants have the flor, she is re- cies, but the fact fliat f hey deem Pretort on our Preshyterian clergy, viled, auid.falseiy,for keelling the the so-called "Reformationi" any-Y and ask if fhev too are af the people in ignorance; and Io! the thing- but a blessing is quite evi- H-- Lo.g 111hhead of the intellectual more- Protestant philosp)her, finding dent. The Cliurch of England ilua ment of the age. Education is Rome ieadings the most enlige-1 la1negn apdcag, Mn aTe in reality not only flot repressed, ed countries in the world inl which is still in progress. We querying wliýO but is encouraged by the Popish teaching the people, tolls us do not for a moment imagine devoted to tL'~Churdli, and is a miglity instru- she is to ho reviled because shle thaf tIe Anglican leaders are pended. MoY mnt n is hnds an aby ued.does NOT keep them iu ignorance. blind fa fhe illogical characterhwfate

"In'l every street lu Rome, for. of their action ini referring f0 the accord witlti
Linstance, thore are at short dis- AgiasadSt n tt . preaching of St. Augustine as a snd towlîat'

tancoopusic__________oolssign of thliir connection with fetive 8'911tLe for tIe education of the loxvcýr a1o.eTim'e. the Catholie ('hurcl inl EnglIand. day are dlue17and middle classes in the neigh- "It was,ot course,ihte late Arch- Even the "Church Times" admits e ann1 of nagement of)t )jrhood. Rome, with a popula- Gishop Bensou's idea-and lie that within the paset quarter of rcetion of 158,687 souls, lias 372. was excepfiouaily prolific in pic- a century there lias been an ex- Pa e tecnnumber of ncf primary sdliools, witli 482 teacli- turesque ideas-to'combine the traordinary alteration in tlie PO- h., longaLt ers and 14,099 children attend- fourth Lambetli Confeiýence with sition of the Churdli of England, heaith, migiSing tliem. Has Edinhurgli so such a declaration of Aglican for if states that flic repiy of the sic with1 safetLt niany public sdliools for tlie continuity as fIe commemorat ion Ardhbisliops to the Sovereigiu were doubtley instruction of fliose classes? 1 inrolved." So writes a special Pontiff, if issued five and fwenfy siderationo
e doubt it. Berlin, with a popula- correspondent of the "Daily Chro- years ago, would haro called They were et ion double thaf of iRome, lias nicle" in describiug the visit forth a storm of profest and re- niutiis of theSonly 264 schoois. Rome also lias paid by the Anglican Bisliops criminafion. TheAnglicanArcli- A consensus
y lier university, with an average and clergy to t ho scelles at whidli bisliops and Bishops cannot stand il, tlhe repliesj attendance of 600 studeuts, and tIat "Italian mîssîonary," St. sf111 if they wonld. Arouuid with the presethe Papal 'St ates, wifh a popula- Augustine, lauded. Surely Dr. thein are largo numbers of Tuie Iengthtion of 2,500,000 (in1 1846) con- Bensoli's conception was flot people seeking liglit, and thiey with afety'- tain seren unirersities. Prussia, merely picturesque, but bizarre. flnd that the only way lu whlîdh armel nou- ihapopulation of 14, 000, 000 The project of thus dhampioning fthey eau be safi,,fie<1 is to go back ann us(nearly six times as great) lias ftle Continuity Theory woul d to tIe old paths. The mre-end.orls i
tbut seven universities. neyer have entered the mind of mont nafurally affords pleasure ou the loregt
S "The stafistical fact that Rome any man save thaf of au Anglican f0 Catholues. They must rejoice might well ha
li as abore a liundred sdiools more Bishop, and no one wrould accept that a great body of Anglicans, are less likelyfltan Berlin, for a population if but an Anglican prelate or witli the editor 'of fhe "Churdli occupations

3lifflo more flan haîf that of Ber- minister. The logic soeoms to us Times," recogîlize "the liopeless tempted f0 unJ in, puts te fligit a worid of hum- f0 ho this: "We Anglicans reject condition to whidli popular Pro- bition for so
fbug about systems of national Augustine's creed; above ail, we testant ism lias been reduced s0 main difficult
education carried on by goverit- reject lis cardinal principle of far as fhe Churdli of England is foitetc

*monts and their moral effeets sudmaission to the Vicegerent of coiicertýed," and must feel comn- stands in theon socety."Christ; therefore wTe continue forted by the thought thaf mnany wîf b dead air* on sociefy."the doctrine andtradif ions whih individual Anglns wil h thee BNow jusf here I must eal af- lie introduced." Sudh an argu- more eartiest thaîî their leaders- .n ieC~tenfion to the singular raine of 
-. iinîproper ligtfli eide.~ o ths coch abi-ment appears fo plain, unsophis- will riot ho content with imnitat- Most sure to(nth evho was o ficof ali ticafed people of the samne kind ing this or thaf principle of St.* otlier physicilnistwno as n frind fIe as that of flie man wlio seeks to Augustine, but xviii embrace tlie ger ttLtractineeducatioiî of flic "lowor classes," prove that black ir, white or that whole cycle of lis fouets. 1tin go la use OfListen f0 this: two and two make fîre. But The organization qf LtIc Catho- frein long aith

* It is very mudliow 1ing to tIe singular, icompýreliensibIe as lic Church,as weil as ifs doctrines jing headachezeal and assiduityof the priest- this metliod of procedure is, if and ritual, lias beeuî comallen- eXiiau5tioi2.Iood in diffusing instruction is arowed and pursued wîili as ding -itsoll'strong-lytf0 fli Angil- Trie dangerlu tIe useful branches of know- mudli complacency as if if were eaui prelates, and it lias bWeiî no feet a reawth1ledge fIat fthe revival and spread entirely rafioyiai. TIe Anglican seceret that the promoters of the feetiawttof Catholicism have heen so consi- Archbishops, Bishops, and oflier proseuf Lambet h Conference neau priderable among the people of the, clergyrmen performn a devout pil- have been aiuimng af strengtlen- nt e herli
Confinent. grimage to Ebbs Fleut and iRidli- ing and enlarging flie authority nio ls, Witt) Pl..lTe Catholie clergvy adroit ly(!) borougli,wléro St.Auirustilie and of the Arclibshops of Canter- intervening.soized on education, and not, lis companions first sfopped on bury and York. If is, Iowever, frolu flîreea f0as we suppose in Protestant British soil; tIe annoflCnceeîî far fromn probable f hat the the sanie way.counfries, to keep the people in fIat Ardhbisliop Temple sifs lu sdheme wiiî have any practical re- ulties are iredarkness and ignoranîce and to flic chair of St. Augrustino i8 made suifs. Wifhout unify of doctrine by habituai1incuicate error and superstition, again and again; tile members of ail attempfs at contralization will limnita of endur

82-00 lier year.
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0hasteîî fhe devebopment
lesiastical organization,
rdiocesan, provincial or
oer character" 1We flank
ruli limes" for feaching
'ord. Tle members of fIen
of England are nof yet
prcpared for *fIe "accep-
ýfthe prineip,)es lpon

Our Loî-d 1insuiiutpdthe
lierarchv ot' tle ('hurdli."
he Aitg. ican Biislops wuho
rbled at the Lambethi
tee, they are a respectab)le
g"entle.mien accnstonied

ge religous affairs-just
es are mnanaed-by ail
'ompromises, and nobody
fIat they disdliarge fIe
on whicl Christ enfrus-
Às Cli rcî of reserring

)sit of faitl and uttering
4e ofthe Christian trutli.
fulfilmetit of tînt com-
people look fo tIheIHier-
hid xvas founded in ne-
1with the prineiples
n1 b Ounr Lord and of
tAugustine was a memi-

ANO PRACTICE.

[ay a Studejît Practice Inst.u-
itai MUile WIth Sarety?

nest thinkers are at present
tether the thousands of heur8
bhis pritctice are wiaely ex.
foreover, it is repeateti y asked
demands of the piano are in
the retirements of !iealtih
degreu the nervenaneas, de-
ýand stoop altoulders ot the
te piaîio practice. lu view

gbit on the subjeci, the ma-
tfa preminent western newa-
tly adIressed a cireular to a

noted îllelicai mon, inqniring
a stu-letnt, iu average good
ift practice instrumental mu-
ety. The piano and Our girls
ss the chief objecta of con-
with tbe circular's author.
evidently tippermoat in. the
iauthorities wiîe respondled.
set the opinions expressedi
es is, tiieretore, fully in accord
osent theme.
eto time te ho employed
yit wa-i sated, dependjed

Vie age, tudividual temper-
otber oceupatiens et a sf u-
wert th )"ghît fe have lhas
han ION-t'. 11, commenting

tgoiT!'.1 'Le Etudle aya .If
lave )eau a(dad that they
]Y t(, have other balancing
ar I are mere freqluently

andîý eaxertiens fhrough am.-
>ci displaY. One et the
tie& was considered te arise

t Vît the piano frequently
0d-. k corner ef a reont fihed
r, a-w uierunder or Ôver-
d:îig 1,rward and Strain-

Ste, read the notes, ln an
ht and atmosphere, hsaia-
cause defective vision and
da injuries. Anefter dan-.
.g attention was tha cou-
DI tho saine set of Muscles
Lting '11 eue Position, cane-
,e and Permanent spinal

r vas flîcuglit te be spe-
0a Young opine when the
bout support, and if wa,
children under Io sbeuhd
fe te practice more than
l1y, brokaen into, several pe-
plenty et outdloor exercise
An adult might ba allowed-
six heurs, intarrupted in
Y. AIl our organe and fec-
îproved and strengtlîened
use, nef overstepping the
urance, but han muet Àu-
tt from. excessive weani-
ity te îay aside theughfs et
t periods wakefulness af

MI -

1
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gained on the feaat of St. Josepli (Cala-
sanzio, to al Who, having contri bnted
to thie Manitobia Catiiolie acitool fund,
receîve holy communion on tlîatiday,
the 27th of Augoat. A littIe more thii
three weeks froîu to-day, tlierefore the
feast of this first organîizer of Public
Scloola will he at baud, and, as wlll be
neticed iu the masterly cliapter we take
fiom Father Younig's"Catliolie and Prot-
estant Countries Comp)aredl," it was ini
1597-just tIîree hundred years ago-
that hoe founded the first free public
schools. Nor were tllese aIIAm free public
sehools, supported by exorbitant taxes
wrung from tise people, even fron a
large section of the people Who condemn
the tuse to which their mlouey la put. No;
these scîtools were really andi truly free,
the expenaes being met by the cburch
itself lromi ita own reseurcea, withîout a-
îîy fresh impost on the faithfal.

The August inten-
Good tion for the Apoatle-

Exaînple. shiip of Frayer if, "The
Apostleship of Good

Examiple." Thtere la far toc nîuch lay
preacinig in essaya, reviewa, novels and
a ould-be pli ilosophical treatises. Ttîere
are too manyv prophets and seera like
Carlyle, mnen who preach i eroisai and
iii-treat their wives. X'<'at we need la
the eloqueuce of example. As the August
Messenger a3.ys, "if wefeel the îlrawback,
of living lu evil tiiînaa,witli ail the forces
of sectarian prejudice,unpriucipled uews-
papers. a corrupt stage, an immoral lite-
rature, and godies8 educators arrayed
againat us, let us stop to consider that
we ourselves owe the influence of our
best example as Catholics te those a-
bout us, firat, to our felo-Catholics,who
are as sorely tried as we are by evil sur-
reundings, and then te ail our non-Cath,
olic fellow-countrymen, Who depiere
witb us the evil influences at work and
wlîo are withbout our safeguards or retue-
dies against the same."

Mr. Julius E. Roi- Library of' the World's Best

Referred uer writea te us from Literature.i.
Back. New York, sayiug

thtat the article, "A Tiiere is mmmv appearitlg, under
Nuns Jubilee,' whiclî we priufed ln the editorslitp of ('Iinu-les Dtlley
our issue of the 20th tlt., was i8saed lun and '- imtheflc nsociatte dîtor-
the "N. Y. Suuday Worid" and net iii ship et Hautilton Wiht Mhe
the "Irish Worid, te a hiîeb we cred'fed Lucia Gilbert Runkle amîd Geoige
if. To titis we inake repiy that wC amer inuina nwr i
cipped the article fromth te "'Irish World ,"H.Wreannuitl oki

whlch prlnted ifwithont any indicafioti fbirty large octavo volumnes, entîti-

tttat it came frou anether source. Woecd "Librat-y et the Werld',s Bcst
are hoevr, lat t gie redt e tinLîteî'ature Ancient anîd Modemrn."

are, Yi.vr lait îecrdft Temi volumes tire ahîeady eut; tue
'.Y.Sunday Worltl" for titis reaiiyî,fwl leisc uti lcei

excellent sketch; and now tît we conie rs ilb sudbf h n

te think of it, we rnigbf have suîspecte fel tis year.
tit atm article in which the Queeti was lt is advemtised withî mosf col,-
meutioneil wiftout abuse or wifhout a suniate skill as ant umeqîalled,
sneer couid net bave erigiuated lu th, epitoîie etfftic sliolairslip etfflic
editoriai reema oftite Irish World. worhl drawn up by ftic bcst sehol-

_______________ars of our tiue. We are teld fliaf
"nofhing like if lias ever appearcd

Our attentien before; amîd so fine anti highi is flic
Nurses and has been di. quality of ifs execution fliaf a work

!s uins. recfed tea a short of like îîîagnitude amnd value wilh
editeriai in the mot, in amîy probabilify, appear a-

-Rat Portage News" of JUIY 2nd. We gain for gcenerausioîîs te conte."
repreduce it Itere becailse, flîough if is Thie cdifor -oet MeCinres Magazinue
now raîter late, if co.,tainq a truth that professes te believe 'thaf fuis is flic
la as uew te some people as if la reaily greatesf puî-ely literary enfet-prise
old in itself. T'riiospitai nurse is verv ofthfli century." The Amiericami cdi-
good inj lier way. If site combines witb tofthret li Re view et Reviews says:
prefesionai siil the love et Chrlist ini "Wc do net muan thiat flic vast
bis sitfferiug membera aime may be a Nverk upon whiicliMir. Warner and
perfect nurse. But wiîen site is mîerely a , ls associafes are now engaged is
weil trahie]nmachiie tryinglt urn an le ito- tr usttt o beký. l
nesf pennyF, she faîls far short ef the ne. sauchm 11ire tmbsfifu te o ibos If
qtîiretueits of great emergeîces.Eveu u 5 in ce-
erdiuary cases of fever,wimere iovîng care aiir irr fSlcin n

andi uxsparing watciifuluess are more ex tracts, but ai exhaustive cern-
snccesStU! titan prescriptions 0f doctors, Pen" te lcwm ld' ifrature, fhiat
the averaý,. itospital nurse is a very pour presemîfs at once bîogmi-aphiy, bibîjo-
substitute for the hespital min. Recet graphîy and flic quintfessence et
setatistica et tyhloid lever patients prove flic wrifcr's best work."
tii. And wlten the professionai nurse, Whaf wiil catch flic eye of many
as tee offen bappens, brîsties with self a Catholie is fl icmane et Mr. Mau-
importance and contempf for non-protes- riec Francis Egan, LL. D., figuringo
siouais,siie becomos a positive hindrance aîieng flic twclvc nîcnhers etfflic
te the patient andt an oyesore te ethors. Advisory Counicil, whîo are sup-

Says the «'Rat Portage -News" poscd te revicw and direct flic en-
"Several cases et emalîpox have develo- tire wrqrk. 'l1 ere is aise in thaf

ped lu Winnipeg of late,aud cases offever saie counceil anoîeric mnber,
are net by any means scart-e lu that citY. w)bese naine, Alcée Fortier (ot Tu-
It le wortlmY of notice lu conîmction with lane University, New Orleanîs),
the Bmalipex dex'elopment,that ftho Grey suggests tf l u-fession oethfli
Nuns ot S.Bouiface have been called Calthelie Faifli. A castial obser-ver
ou and have taken charge et the unfor- would itîfer thiat îîofhinîg aiti-
tanates stricken wtlîtitisduread disease. ( 1îthîolic wovuld ho tolcratc'd by a
The ordiuary hospital nurse la ail right in Coutileul, oeeoetihiose mîeinhers is
erdiusry cases, but whîeu some loath- a ftarless,enfhinsiastic Cafhiolie anti
isome plague makes ifs appeara uceothe aite rbbyi ahlco
religieus cemmunity is aîways te flusie noHm. poab sueCatrhlico
fore. There appears te ho a difference hhaeosrdtu acino
between those who devote t heir lives te l bedies iii vlithe ationief
thecare of thosick, ailing andi unfortu- înîxed b -. wil atjle
nate, with aview te benlefit frotu tieir .aaininority wilh entî'rfain ne
labors la the hereatter, an(t lose wbo suchi <elusit)n thîey arc tee con-
inake nursing a business for monetary versant vvith flic rîtless aurro-
consideraiouta. Thero la somefhing more gance et Protestant iiajorities. B3ut
potentutfho worid titan rnoney affor al." stili, w'heîî flese peints a re added.

If 'ma b qoteby aî clever canvassem-, te fjic Cafthi-
It itis bequiele authorshîip cf several special

St. Joseph fresh lu our readers' articles, for instaînce, "Thiommas A-
Cala sa nzio. imemery thaf the qurna.s " 15- Faflici-PFace ofthfle'Hoiy Fathor bas CafhiolieTUniversity et Ani-ica

grantoci a pienary indulgence te ho and "Keats"t)y Miss Louisellito-

gen Guiney, if is ni) wonder thaf
e veil se sagacious a eritie as iLe
editor efthte Ave Maria Nvas at
irst tîuite earrîed anay hy the
reai treasures t ffured, -forguftîng
that a few real geins caîîniot re-
decuii a collectiton ef paste diainon b,.
However, as soon as the mnistake,
Nwas diseovered our Notre Dame
contemporary Nwrote the flo -f
note in its issue of July 3rd
lasf, p. 31:

We hasten te wNithdLraw our commen-
dation of the Library of the Wýýorid's
Best Literature, whichi is flot whiat we
were led to suppose - and hadi a right
te stippse-it wold be frorn the infor-
mnation furîîishied us. The very first
article of the first volume of the Libra-
ry condletns it for Catholics. Only oee
strongly prejudiced against the Church
or grossly ignorant eftlier teaching and
institutions coold have wrjttel it. It
is an inauli. not enly te Catholics but to
alintelligent persous. ViTe have always
been suspicions of works of titis kind
whien highly recoînineîîded by Catholic
persoitages In future oui cautioni
must be extended to sncbi as are said
to bo revised by competent Catholic
critics.

Thi.t firsf article in the flrst vo-
luinie is tlius aîtnounced in the pros-
pectus: "It opens withî a deihtful
accouint o)f the historic loevers Ab---
lard ani Héloïse, with typical let-
ters et eaeh andt he faliious "Ves-
per Hymnu" et Abélard. Here we
are uîaking acq uainfamîca with the
chose et' thée leveulth and the open-
itîg ef the twelfth ceutury" Net
a, bit ef if. Whiat you are inaking
acquaintance witli is net the
thouglits anti teeds ef the great
Hildebrand, iel- the Cathielie revi-
val which lie lieîaltied,at thaf tinie,
but siupiy i411 erratie lieretic, who
exclaiînied on hisi deafhibed "Alas
affer weirig liard anti accom-
plihncr nothing, my life is a fail-
ure ! " nWliat yeu are mnaking ac-
quinfance with is one ot the iist
scandalous episodes ini fli Middle
Ages. Metn 0f Mr. Wlflrne sfîip
Cailiftf find alnvfhîiiu eof interest in
(1athlics, iinless thé' latter 'have a
sti-ong lieretical ias or loose nie-
rais.

0f course, the edifors ef se
large a Nvork mlusf, ini conmmen
cecency, insert a few Catholie
niainies: antd se we have seleetienis
tmt>n i Th)inas à Kemopis, Fénelen,
Miassi lon,Nt'winan and sonie otlo'i-sý
butt tlie nîiubeî' et Cafliolie authiors
is eutde' as iinucl as, possible
evcry wvhere,and a wholesaie siaugli-
ter et Middle Age wort hies is pre-
pared by this typicai sentemnce et
the prospectus: "Yet lafer came flic
age ot the Chassies, whcn flic Greeks
and Romans wrote iih a stylus
uptin their pin-chiment rolls"-we
ahways thouglit flicstylus was uscd
only for wax tablefs - "and ma-
pid slave copyists made reprodue-
tiens of the more popular writings,
which circulated wicdely fhrloutrh
flic Eîmpire. THE AGE OF DARKNESS
FOLLOWED." With these five words
is the age that preserved the chassmcs
Ly î'eeopyingtlieni dismnissed. Thus
is fthc way paved forerlcomission
f reintfli hisf ets>f-Iotot lDante,
thîey could hardly stî'ike hini ouf
thougli he did live in flie age et
darkness-but f ethfc iielodiou.s
ani incomparable hyîîînisf, A-
dama etst. Victor, and ahni est al
flicsweet Cathielie singers etfflic
ages et fait h.

On the otlier hand wliat business
lias Zola f e appear il, a Library et
thle Worhd's Besf Liferafuî-e? or
Ibsen ? or J. S. Palfrcy ? or D'Alem-.
bert? or Abigail Adamns ? or iBerlioz?
or Arfenius Witrd? These arc a fcw
of the scavengers or flic nen-entifies
cf literature who arc flauinted ini fli
prospectus, f0 shoew that thec work
is large ani cosniopolitan. We

ESTABLISHED 1848. STATE UNIVERSITY 186(3.

CIIEATED A CATIIOLIC UIM\ERSI'ix Y MPOPE LEO I)XI[ '

U..AIM lic UNIVEBSITY 0F01IAA INAAe.
Degree.-, in Arts, PhilDsophy and Thology.

Uier thme direction of t/hela 0 Ft/1r o/ay J cmacube.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAIL CC>URç.E.
Private Rooms for Senior Students. Plll Equtpýpd Labo, atonies.

Practhcal Busine-ss Debd!ýtm(ýnt.

iSendJor Ca/endar..._____
REV. J. M. M[JCKIN, 0. M I., REC TOR.

inatinuy a îoiscellany iii ruilions aî-i
like to artisfic faste and supuernatu-!
i-ah taifli intinfinnls ofthfelic enit
mnass eofi-eaders. Iii a w'mrd, t1lie so-
ealled "Library o et lcW'eru's
Bcest Literature" i otfitfalor-
nientf for a Cafholic lii rtry, and
is a very poor possessionifer aiiy
deceuf kind et Chîristiana.

How contes if, fhien," soincbody
may asic, "thaft tere ai-e Caf holie
comtributors and at least onie Cafthi-
euie in flic Advisory Coulncil ?" As
toe lecontribufot-s,f hîey are, Nwe
suppos5e, left fre o tbe as Cathohie
ais they elioost', anîd imifhîis way flic
accîiracy e of soinecf flicarticles is
emstreti. Dr. Pace, for example
will iot 1)c ikely tfîî înîmmmilti7.0the

niêrifs efthfle Amigcic Docter. And,
as Lot- Dr. Egan, the grec f Catholie
tnember etfflic Advisory Couincil,
lic lias doubtless contribufcd te
make flic "Library" less of an an-
ti-Catholie cyclopedia than if
inighît ofherwise have been. If is.
iii all conscience, bad enough - but
if iulight have been worse.

Dr. Abbotf Misquoted.

New York Freeîtan's journal.

We -ive iplace witli pleasure
ttei felhowing letter ef Dr.Ly-
tman Abbof. 1He lias been
made te experience flie anney-
ance whicli evcry eue experiences
wliese utterances are of interest
te thle general public.

J ne 21, 1897,

Editor New York Freenan's Journal.

D)ear Sir: it la net mny custotm to deuy
erroneona reports lunfthe secular press
of sermons; sucb reports are rarely pre-
pareti by persous familiar with theology
and sometimes by perseus more eager te
mae a sensation titan te state the truth.
But 1 should ho sorry te have my Roman
Cat belle frieuds-and 1 have net a few in
that cemmunion-thiuk that I had de-
clared thedoctrine of the Triuity an "amti-
quated supersitition." Iti fact,the sermion
se reperted took respecting that doctrine
the greund wliich the Roman Catholic
Churcb takea, nauîeiy, f lat if lsaa
mystery whlclî explanations canîjot
explain anti defluitions caunot defiue,
but eue wiîicli is vital in the experieuce
cf Chriatiamîs aud witnessed te by te
life anti faith of the Church tJniveraal.
I do net tbink that thtere was any state-
ment in thtat sermon regarding the
Triuity for whieb autiterity, recegîîized
aasuch in the communion wbich you
represeut, miglît nef have been cited.
The report on which you reiied î-eporied
exactiy wbaf I did net say.

Yonrs respecttully,
LYmAN A aaoqr.

We cannof agree witli Dr. Ab-
betf as te deflîitiens. That whicli
cannot be deflned cannot be
flieuglit of or discussed intelli-
gent ly.As a maffer et fact,all tlie-
ologians wlio treat of tlie Trinify
dodefine if, and it is only by flic
definif ion fliat we know ofwliat
fliey treat. The Trinity ils one
God in f lrce Divine Persons.
This definifionis clear and intel-
ligible. Il' if were nef so wecouldnot sav flic Trinity is a
mystery. If we liad ne definite
idea oethelicrealify whicli the
definition- presents te, the mind
we could neithler affirni nor deny
anything about if. Tlie Doctor
and we affirm f lat it is a mysfery
-somuefhing whicli the niind,
while knowing clearly wliat ils
meant, knows that if cannet
compreliend. The Doctor says flic
Trinity ils a mystery "vital in ftle
experience of Christians." How
can lie affirm this Wvithout know-
ing what flie Trinif y iîý? low
attribufe an operat ion te that

Hlis - stateinent is correct and
Iproves that he knows ciearly
what is meqnt Lv the dufinîtion,
"One G-od in three Divine per-
sons." H1e does not talk at randomn,
like a mnan shooting ini the dark
and thinking lie may hit some-
ttthnt knowitl<g what. The

fat ha athing isa rysterv
neither proves its lnon-existence
nor exeludes its definition. A
mystery does îîot mean some-
tlhing indefinite, for every mys-
terv is a definite trutli, a definite
reality. In itself there is no
vagueness. Its mysteriousuess
appertains to tlie finite intellect
thot cannot grasp it. It is flot a
maystery to God, wlio sees and
compreliends it.

The Catliolic Church does not
take the -round that the Tri nity
is indefinable, for she defines it
and makes it a matter of faith
as she makes other supra-ra-
tional trutlis that rest, and, from
their nature, must rest, on the
infinite wisdom. revealing themn

We are glad to learit that Dr
Abbott was miisreported, and
that he does not reject tliat
fundamental Cliristain trufli, the
Trinity. The attitude lie was
represented as assuming' afforded
us an illustration of the tendency
te agnesticism and infidelity in
strong minds that follow the
Protestant rule of faith. We are
not sorry that lielias deprived
us of tlie illustration, for we
would rather be m-ithout it th an
sce a man like hlm wandering
stili furtlier from the truc faith.

GIVLNG THE DEVIL A CHANCE.

From the New World.

in many Protestant churches the final
services preceeding the vacation season
were held last Bunday. During July
and August, the two months in tie year
when there is Mfost levitY and frivolity,
when the watchfulness of parents over
tijeir children 18 necessarily relaxed,
when youug folks are given te rural
eutings, indu Iging in sports and amusé-
ments unuliually danizerotis - in a word,
dnring the very Urne wheu -the devil is
least bampere(l in his work and when
lie ean do more evil in one hour than
ho could iu a month at othier seasons,
jus, then the ministers, as if hy secret.d(ersta nding with the fee, lock their
churche@ anti hie themselves to refresh-
ing resorta. Il it be good te hiold the
'devil lu check at aIl, it is good to hold
hlm lu chîeck ail the time. To give lm
a seasen for play la only to, give hlm new
encouragements and new advautages
ever weak lîumanity.

X RAYS AS OUSTOMS AGENTS.

Allusion vas nmade iin eur issue
of last week to experlinents which
were beiug- prosecuted in France
witli a 7new apparatus which
wouid render it Possible for the X
rays t0 act the part (À Customs offi-
cers. The experjînents have been
conclusive; and the systenm is to bc
appicd ifllfediately te parcels
coming tln'ough the post. Details
of the experiîncnts have been
publishied, wihci have astonished
even thiese Lest acquainfed wifîî
the mlYsterious rays ats hîflierto
ernploycd. If scerns only a ques-
tion of time to seffie the date
whcn they shall also play uponi,
or rather fhrough, passengers lug-
gage. Meanwhile tlie kinti fricnds
at home who from time te time
senti packefs of cigarettes and En-
grlish matches by parcels post and
declare thera as "Isainples - no
value," in the hope that the Cus-
toms n.tay pass themi wifhout look-
ing-a tbing which occured pretty
often-h-ad beffer be advisetl that
there wlviibe ne n'ecessity ini future
to, open the parcels, anti that eaclh
parcel will be looked thiroug.-
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Blectrical Machînes

Inuse at this

Institute .. .. ..

Pýarit,- Iligli - Fre-
quency,--Sparks ani
Cuirreits,- Electrical
Battis.

congumption

Tr.ated by
! an

Cataphomresis...

in treatinont of Fibro-
ids, and ottier 1'uniori,
of the Womb. -

CITY H.&LL SQt7ÂP.E
VOIJLD'S BO W.IIN NIPEGw.

HELPILESS FOR A YEAR.

Bowed Down Witli Rheumatiom
Scltica.

and1

From the Post. Sackville, N.B.

Records like. the following
carry conviction with them, and
in a practical sense it might be
said that this is stili the age of
miracles. Mr. Edward iDowney,
of Maccan, N. B., says:--I have
been a resident of Cumberland
Co. some years. 1 have been a
great sufferer for upwards, of ten
vears with sciatic rheumatismn.
I was tortured with severe pains
which at times would becomue
almoat uubearable, and I think
1 suilered almost everything a
man.can suifer and live. 1 was
so crippled that 1 could not work
and part of the time was not(able
to even move about. 1 became
so weak, and my system so mun
down that I despaired of' ever
getting better. My case was a
hopelees one, and as I had aban-
doned work I was almost helpiesa
for over a year. I heard of Dr.
Williams' PinkPis and I was
iiuZwed to at least give thernaa
trial. In a short time I began to
recover, and agonizing pains left
my back anîd limbs, so that I was
enabled to walk out of doors.
Before I had used more than haif
a dozen boxes 1 was almost enti-
rely well and could do a hard
dav's work. I had a good appe-
tite and began to gain flesh and
feel like a new man. I arn free
froin aches and pains and have
Dr.Williamfs' Pink Pis to thank
for it ail." The reporter couldi
flot help feeling that Mr. Dow-i
ney's case was a striking one,1
as he now presents a tout well
built figure, straight limbed and
as smnart in his movements as a
young man of twenty.

The Refornmation and the Re-
formers.

N. Y. Freeitls'5journal.

Canon Littiedale was a iRitua-
list and a bitter enemy of the
Catholic Church. lus opinions,
therefore, of the Reformation
and the IReforMerS ought to have
sorne Iweight. They are given in
a letter to iRev. Dr. Gatty, who
criticised some of his xrtings.
lie says of the iReformation.

-,J have again and again to note, with

wonder, the amazing ignorance of lte
educated classes. The latter of Dr. Gat-
ty je a case in point. Hie is evidentiy
unaw8.i ltat the view that the Reforma-

tion and the French Revolution are not

rnerely like, but are actually successive

scenes ln the samie historical dramna, is

iiow a co'nmonplace lu the pbilosophy
of! bistory. Thal being 80, tbere ila noth-
ing very monstrous in finding paralîes
lu the agents O! bot h. If Dr. Gatty had
read carefulY the history Of sither
event, hoe would not bave been shocked.
Hie words convince ne that ho e flo t
familiar wilh sither 1550 or 1793. It i 5

quile possible foi men 10 lake widely
differing views as to the neforniation
ilseii in ils character andi results. Somne
May look upon it as a ]entecost.I
look ripon il as a flood, au acl o! divinîe1

vengeanuce, not of divine grace ; a mer-
itel chastisement, flot a fressh revela-
tiQn."

0f the Reformers hie says:
gravely assert it to be absolutely
impossible for any just, educated
and religious men, who have
read the history of the time in
genuine sources, to hold two op-
inions about the Reformers.
They were such utterly un-
redeemed villians, for the most
part, that the parallel I know
for the wvay in only which half-
educated people speak of thern
among us, is the appearance of
Pontius Pilate among the saints
of the Abyssinian Kalendar.
Robespiere, Danton, Marat, etc.',
betrayed no trust, were flot sha-
rers in the particular liberties
they overthrew, crouche'd to no
tyrant, perjured themse1ves to no
man. So far, they stand on a
higher mnoral level than the base
traitors who were-anddeserved-
Iy-executed by Mary-blunder
anîd folly as that <exeution \vas"'.

of Interest to Artists.

A New and Vaiuable Invention for Paint-
tng on 51ks,,satins, eto.

Amongat the exhibits ini the fine arts
department at the exbibition this week
are three elegant panels and some other
paintings dons by Mrs. M.F. O'Connell
of Kansas, and exbibited by that lady's
brother-in-litw, Mr. Daniel OConnsll of
68 Lusted Street in this city. This lady
bas invented a new process of painting

on satin, 81ilk, tapestry, glass, etc.,
caiied -Perpetila Fresco"~ and te exlît-
bits are splendid sainples of lier wvork
witlt tltis naterial. The press hoth of
Gxreat Brititin and te United States
have writteu in the Most flattering
ternis of titis invention wtiiclî la largely
patronized in the old country by ladies
of the IigbeBt rank and it isi tnsed very
extensýv5ly ln numerous convents bers
it bas been incorporated in te curricu-
lumn for young lady hoarders. Mr. O'Con-
neli lias taken te agency for tbis city,
and we are lîeartilY glad to make Our
readers acquainted witlj tiis fact, and
woiil( especiallY recoinîend it to the
heads of couvenuts and otther institutions
where te art of paintîng ia tauglit. We
have seen a numt'er of highly compli-
mentaîy notic@sclipped fhot British
journala, Includiug high art magazines,
and in ail place@ where te invention la
known il is lîailed by artisîs as sonîs-
thlug long desirsd in connection esl.e-
cially witbi painting on satin, siîkas, and
otber materlal of ltat description. Those
of oui readers wlio are artists sbould put
theinselves in connection wjîh Mr.
O'Connell wlîo will be glad to caîl on
tbem and explain the pecuhiar proper-.
tisa Of the «'perpetua fresco " and also
show tbema other samipîsaof painting
dons by his highly gifted sieter.in-law.

Three Great Ilbnn

From n e London Spectator.

The Most Promninent and popular fl-
gures in the procession, always except-
ing the Quesu herseif, were ail Irish-
men-Lord WolseleY, Lord Charles Be-
reaford and Lord Roberts. The hast
named, as hie rode by biniself in te colo-
nial procession on hie famous gray
Arab-wearing tbe nmed ais bestowod on
it for its services in te field-rnet witlî
a reception ahl aloilg the route second
only la enthusiasm 10 that bestowed on
the central figure.

of Electro-Theri

OVERCOATSI
OUR STOCK IS NOW

COM PLETE.

5 PECIAL LINE S
Prices as usîal- Right.

White & Maùahan's
496 Main Street.

W.JORDAN§
DOES NoT KEEP

CAIRRIAGE S
ON THEL STAND.

*** NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT 'AT STABLE.
By the four from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

1ý ýý 22 to 7....... 2.00
No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings.............8$3.00 to 5.00
Christenings .................... 2.00
Funerals ........................ 8.00
Ohurch and Return ............. 2.00
Opera and Return .............. 2.00
Bail and Retuin ..... 82.00 to 8.00
To o r From Depot........ ...... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

AGENTS WANTED.

Ievery part of the Dominion to handie

ou,Jubilee goods We offer the nealest
designs on the markel. Large sales and
big profits to ba realizsd by the right men.

Sett of sampies sent hy ntail ulîn lte
rscpipt of$ 1.00. SenO for circular.

T. TANSEX,
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

*BUVINO
DRUOS

*Is entirely a matter of cofidence, as*
" lu no other business g %phlstjcation*
" easier; nor duesa aiy other avenue ef-*
* tord go ready a nteans or disposîug of *
" worthless articles. You <15.1 buy a +
" pair of snoes for $1 or $1il-ît' su- *
* tirely a matter of qnalltY. There *
" Is as mucb difieretice ln the quality *

o f drugs as there tg iu shoss, *
* extept ln purctlasiig une you *

ea cnuse your owti judgmnentlun
* uying the other you are en- *

* tireiy dependent oPOn the honesty *
" and Iudgment of the Drtigist.
" In oue case A tglaOnIY a 'natter of *

* coinfort and appeaaice, and ln *
*the other frequentlY Of LIFE o
*DEATH.
* You can always relY Wif h the ut-*

*most confidence on theS DRUGS and*
*Mediclues whîch yil

t 
get at

:W.J.MITOHELL**
* DRnUGîIST.

.* 394 Main St. Portage &ve.*.

IN ..

.apy"
W INNIPEG

For the treatment or
Rheumatism, Fîbroids
and other tumors of
theý womb, Exophthal-
mie goitre, Disorders
of Menstruation, Di-
seases of the Brain
and Spinal Cord, En-
gorgement and Dis-
placement of Uteros,
Facial Blemisher, Su-
perfluous flair, Vomit-
ting in PregnanCY,
Sciatica, Bifth mark,
-(Naevf>, Skin Disea-
ses, Paralysis, Neural-
gia, Locomotor Ata-
xia, Tic - douloureuX,
Loss of Memory and
Loss of Sensation and
Motion, Asthma, Mi-

'j graine, Heart - failure,
Eljilepsy, Chronie
Constipation, Angina
Pectoris, Incontinen-
ce of Urine, Chorea,
Dyspepsia, Impoten-
eV, Strîctures. etc.

A. F. DAME, M. ID.,
Prop.

Tel. 99.

DIRECT ROUTE TO ALL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTION W1THI

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGUAGIE CHECKED TO ECEOPEAN

DESTINATION.

glhorleal and Quiekeat Route to

KASLO,
NELSON>

and ail points in the
FAR FAMED KOOTENAY

- and -

SILVERY SLOCAN.

China
AND

j apan,
Via Itie lamons Empresa Steamrsf

from Vancouver:

EMî'RESS 0F INDIiA............ »... 29 MardiI
E1iîESS 0F JAPAN ............... 19 April
EM!PRESS 0F CHINA ................. 10 May

Te HONOLULU, AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Can. Ans. Lire from Vanîcouver:

WÂARitiioo ......................... S8 April
MIowEEA ........................... S8 May

Apply for particulara te W. M. Me-
LuCon, City I'àsseuger Agent; J. S.
CARTiER, Depot Ticket Agent, or te

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt"I Lager.

A llght refreshing beer. r11tftle
manufacture of Ibis lagèr the
Antertean Systeiniof bre9wtig is
SIrltiCy folloWed, the foreinasiio0
the Tiager Department beiuig a
suCCcssfui Milwaukee brewer of
long experiences wecanrry as large
a stock, in proportIou te the
business doue, as auy of the ex-
tensive brewerles of tue tU- M., and
use only te very besi muatsriai
Obtainable. On drauglit at nîost
0f ftie hotels, delivered b litent
freSlî and cool, direct from unr

ICE VAULT--

EVIERY MORNING.

EDWARD L. DREWRYIvi
W 1 N N i P E G,

Manufacturer, 0f the ceiebrated Golden
Key' Braud 2Erated Waters. Extracts, sic.

Calder!1
TO DAY'S LIST:

Fine Britishi Columbia Salmon, per can,
- 10e

Mustard Sardines, large cans,
- -2 foi-25e -

Fresh Maekerel, per can,

-15c -
Fine Cranherries, 6 lbs. for

- 25e -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,

- 40e -

Fine Sweet Oranges, per do/.,
- 2.5c and Up. -

Finest Bulk Cocoa, per lb,,
- 80e -

Finest Coffee, per lb..

- 40e --

Good Cofise, per IL.
-8soc- ,

U..ne old Cheese, 2 lbs. for
-25e -

Try a Pound of our 35c

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

Nortlierll
Pacifia Ry.

Can Ticket You ï
To the South

Tits drst-clasa lune tb Minneapolis, St.
Paul. Chticago, St. Louis, etc. Tihe oniy
line rûnuing diniung and Pulman C;ars

To the East
Lowest rates 10 aIl points in Eastern

Canatda and tlits Easteru States, via St.
Paul and Ch1icago, or Duluthi, makiug
direct connectbolt and qaick lime, if de-
siredl, or furuislîiug ail opportunity tb
take !l the large cities on tîte roule.

To the West
Kootenay country (the oly ait-rail serv-

ie>, Victoria, V'ancouver, Seattle, Tacoma.
Portland, eonnecting witlî trans8-Pacifie lins,
for Japan and china. Coast steamers and
special excursion steamers 10 Alaska; aiso
quickest time and finest train service to San
Francisco aud California points. Special ex.
curslou rates the year round.

To THE 010 COU NTRY
flerths ressrved aud fhrongh tickets sold

for ail stsamnsîtp linls, saillng front Mont.-
real, Boston, New York and Philadelpitia to
Great Britatu and, Continental points; also
to Sonth Africa and Australa.

Write for QUOtatiOng or cailiupon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGIINT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT.

Winnipeg, Man.

Wi-NNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Street&, la Hotel

Manitoba Bulding.

Northern
pacifie By.

Tme Card taking effect On Mouday,

Angust 24, 1896.

MAIN LINE.
North ot
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